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Cat·penter's Painting: " T h e First Reading of the
Emancip ation P roclamation Before the Cabinet"
P art 1I
(Continued from August 1961, issue)
After more than a year's Jabor on the engraving it wns
nearly completed. However, before the engraving was
finished a fire consumed the studio where Ritchie was
engraving the plate and the small painting by Carpenter,
va)ucd then at $2,500 was destroyed. Due to the wise
precautions of J. C. Derby the steel plate was stored
at night in a fire-proof bujJding and it wns not involved
in the fire. The burning of this small painting gave 2·ise
to the erroneous rumor that the large painting had been
destroyed.
Connoisseu1·s of steel engravings have commented that
Ritchie put. into his engraving the same amount of
dedication and purpose as did Carpenter in the execution
of his pa.i nting. Needle!is to state Carpenter expressed
himself as being entirely satisfied with the reproduction
of his picture. Sy the process of engraving great quanti·
ties of the picture were widely distributed, a lthough the
publishers attempted to create the impression that only

a limited number of prints could be taken from the
plnte. The actual size of the engraving (not including
margins) is twenty.one inches by thirty·two inches and
artists proofs sold for $25.00, India proofs $15.00 and
pJain prints $5.00. Sjgned ~\rtist:; proofs were advertised
at. $50.00. However, one advertiser offered the first 1000
copies of the plain prints at $1.00 each. Toda.y's cata ..
Iogue prices range from $25.00 to $75.00 for the engraving. Even today t.he Ritchie engraving is not. rare,
although it wns published by Derby & ~'Iiiier of New
York as early as May 1, 1866. AIJ the members of the
cabinet were the recipients of compliment..'lry copies of
the engraving and a long list of the prominent men of
the nation became original subscribers for the picture.
Carpenter·~ p!linting was purchused by )bs. Elizabeth
Thompson of New York City for $25,000 and it was
presented to the United States gove1·nment on february
12, 1878. There was a formal presentation of some importance. The occasion o( the pre~entation of the paint-

Photog raph of ··The First Reading- Of The E mancipation Proclamation Before The Cabinet-From rhe original picture
painted at the White House in 186-t:' Pai_n ted by 1-"'. B. Carpent<'r and engra,·ed by A. H. Ritchie.
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ing was marked by a joint session of both houses of
Congrel;S, and the relatives of Pt·esident Lincoln ;~.nd
of menlbers of the Civil War cabinet were admitted to
the fiOOI' of the House. Two Add•·e:;!)es were delivered, one
by General James A. Garfield of Ohio, and the other by
Alexander H. Stephens, (fot·merly vice-president. or the
Confederacy) a represent...'ltive f1·om Geo1·gia. The Senate
~md Hous~ jointly thanked l l' rs. Thompson for her
~tenerous g i ft nnd n committee was nppointed uto cause
~'lid painting to be placed in an appropriate and con~picious place in the capitol'' and the committee was
further ordered to "carefully provide for its preseJ·vation". The place designated for its exhibition was the
east stail'case of the House wing of the capitol. However,
in September, 1941J the painting was placed in the old
Sup1•cme Court Chnmbcr nem· the Senate Ch~mbcr. The
old Sup•·eme Court. Chamber was u:.;ed as the Senate
Chamber from 1819 to 1859 .ond by the Supreme Court
from 1860 to 1935. The present Jocalion of the painting
is a desirable one. The rettson for the change in location
was the placing of the new Christie picture of the ''Signing or the Constitution'' in the place forma lly occupied
by the Carpenter painting.
For some reason Carpenter felt called upon to make
changes in his large original painting. Previous to its
New York showing in 1864 the a rtist retouched :;ol'ne
injuries and remedied some defects in minor details.
Jlowe ... er, these injuries and defects required thit·ty-six
hours of work by Carpenter who labored without inter·
l'nission. It is surprising to learn that a number of differences can be noted between the original pointing and
Ritchie's engra\'ing, despite the fact that the sub-title
of the picture stMes that the engraving is "From the
original picture painted at the White House in 1864".
A pr·omotionul pamphlet published by The Derby &
Miller Publishing Company, 5 Spruce Street. New York
also states, "that it (the engra ving) is a perfecl 1·eproduction of the painting, to the minutest detail . , /'
There is also a photograph of a painting by Carpenter
of the reading of the Emancipation Proclamation which
show~ the work in a tt·ansitionnl Slnge. Nevertheless,
those collectors who own the Ritchie engraving do not
have an exact facsimile of thet Carpenter painting which
eventually came into the passession o f the United States
government. This tad was brought out in Lincoln Lore,
No. 528, May 22, J939, unde1· the title "Carpenter's
Emancipation Painting". Even so, it is probably correct
to state that the Ritchie engraving has greater artistic
quality than the original Carpenter painting.

LORE
Despite these discrepancies as noted betw·c.cn the
Ritchie engraving and the original painting, with the
transitional picture brought in to complete the study,
it can be assumed that "The Proclamation of Emancipation" wiJJ long remain one of the great historical paint,..
ings of our nation.

Meserve No. 106-Lo rant No. 74
Photogra ph of Abraham Lincoln taken by A. Berger.
Ma thew B. Brady's assistant. on April 26, 1864. According
to Carpenter's peneiled notation on the back of this
JJhotogra ph "the legs in t he white t rousers are t hose
of Mr. Nieolay the private secreta r y. The legs on Mr.
Lincoln's rig ht are m y own."
·

The differences between lhe originnl canvas and the
Ritchie engraving can be seen in the position of the
chair occupied by Lincoln. ln the e ngraving Lincoln's
chair is ••set para11el with the table and the. position of
Lincoln's body is directly to t he front with the head
slightly turned to the left. In the . . . painting the
chair in which Lincoln is seated is placed n.t an nnglc
o( forty.five degrees with the table. The position of the
body is changed and <he height or the body is raised to
give Lincoln a more prominent place in the group. The
whole tendency is to make a more st.ntely Lincoln fmd
a mol'e commanding presence. The features of Lincoln
arc also greatly changed with an approach toward the
idealistic.
"Another change in the capitol painting which is
noticeable immediately upon comparison with the Ritchie
engraving is the position of one o f the manuscripts. In
the (engraving) Lincoln appears holding the Proelama ..
tion in his left hand which 1·ests in his lap, but in the
capitol c:opy, alrhough still holding the pttpet· in his
left hand, it reclines upon the table.
''The inkstand and the quill pen at Seward's right hand
in the (engraving) have also been shifted, the former
moved to the other side of the table and the pen placed
in Lincoln's right hand. Other changes of minor importance nrc noted in the capitol painting.u
The photograph of the canvas in the transitional stage
shows a still different head of Lincoln. However, the inkst..'lnd has been moved toward Lincoln with the quilJ pen
in place. The capitol painting l'eveals Lincoln holdins:
the quill pen in his right hand.

t!t-
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Frolll The /.iftN)if'l Notimwl IA/tJ l'tl'ttltdatlo~t

The penciled notation by F. 8. Carpenter on the back
s ide of the Lincoln photograph (.Meserve No. 106-Lorant No. 74). This photograph was originally a part
of the Winfred Porter Truesdell Co11ection.
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C:u·ried No Life I n... urance

There a~ no records available to indicate that Abra ..
ham Line!Oin had any life insuran~ protection for his
family durin~t his life time. However, thil\ was not due
to anr rto1urtance on the part of the industry'• sale•
organization to approach the future president in ~gard
to the matter.
Lincoln waa nominated for the presidency by the
National Convention in Chicago, Illinois on
Mny 18th. 1860, and on May 29th, just olovon day• later
the nominee wns solicited for a $2,000 lire infttm\nCe
contruct.
R~publicnn

W. II. llrid~rmnn, nn agent with L. 0. Olmotond & Co.,
n ChiCl\f::rO lonn 1\gency, collection and insurnnce office
wrote L...incoln the following letter:
..Chicasro. Ill.
~Jay 29, 1860

.. lion. A. Lin('()ln
Sprin~rfitld.

Dear Sir:

Ill.

"We encl~ hert"with blanks for an application and
medical examination, hoping that we may be honol'fll
with the prhdltsre or insurin~ your life. \\re al~ enclo~
a fitfttt'mtnt of our company for 1859. If you t'hould
conclude to in•ure. please fill out and sign enclo!!oed
blsnk application and get any re~lar physician to make
the examination. 1! you wiU gave us your application
for $2.000 we \'dlt take the cash payment, when you nre
elected president, nnd will charge you no interest from
now to November.
"Yours respectfully
L. 0. Olmstead & Co.
pr. W. H. Bridgman•
Wns Lincoln insurable? There is no t<'<'Ord of Mr.
Lincoln ever havin~ been thoroughly examined by n
medicnl doctor dur1ng his term in office. Ot rourlt.C
during Lincoln's life t1me insurance had not been pGJlU•
larited. This fact is born out by the records of The

-

-.,......

Thi!l ~Jic1 fac$iimi1f' alonst "ith one i~ued to Robert E.
~ for SS.SOO C'o,·erin.: hi10 homr in Arlin~on. \"ir~inia.
hu botton distributed by Thr Hartford Jn..,uranC'e Group
in an auruti,·r C'i,il War C'tonU·nnial folder.

Institute of Life ln~urancto. In lMr.S. the year of Lin·
('()In's death. only 581 million dollars of life insurance
was in force. It would be more •urpri,ing to di!SCO\·er
that Lincoln made Juch pro,·i~iont for his wife and
!nnlily than it iJS to learn that h\' curried no life insurance.

One must conclude thnt o.gcnt B•·idJ{mnn was an
enterprising young m1\n, willing to ~tumble on Lincoln's
e lection in November, 1800. otherwi11c who would pay the
JU"Cmiurn and interest if Lincoln httd been defeated?
Lincoln did purchaS<! n $3200 fire in!luruncc policr on
frame two-story dwelling, with $75 covenlste on his
carriage house and privy. Th(' Springfield. Illinois
agency was James L. Ifill & Company who ~~,resented
die Hartford Fire lnsurantoe Conlpnny of Hartford, Connt't'ticut. The $3200 policy walt written for one year.
doted February 8, 18GI. The premium wa. $21.00. This
policy was taken ju.l§t three daya bt!o~ Lincoln le!t
Springfield !or Washington, D. C .. where he was inaugurated president of the United Statet.
hi~

Photograph or Jetter made from the microfilm of the

lloh('rl 'fodd Lincoln l'apers. Library or CongreRR. S. I,
No. 2958.

The book ~"The Personal Finan~" o! Abraham Linto1n" by Hany E. Pratt, The Abraham Lincoln Associ ..
ation, 19..13, reveals that. the initial fire insuranc.-e
premium cost Lincoln $2·1.00 plus $1.40 !or the bank
draft. On February 8, 1862 the $2·1.00 premium was
renewed. On February 7, 1863 the insurance on the
house cost $24.25. On Febrtmry 6, 186·l the premium
of $24.00 was paid, and on Fcbrunry 10, 1865 the $2-1.00
insurance policy wa!J again renewed.
•This letter was rec:ently publlfthed In the BlwnJraven
Diqtat, Vol. 4, No. 1, Oct. 1960.
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Lincoln's Legislative Career
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Laws of Illinois. Special Session, Springfie ld, \Valters.
18 10.
On December 1, 1834 Abraham Lincoln took his seat
in the lower house of the Ninth General Assembly at
Vandalia, Illinois. He was one of the four Sangamon
County members elected on August. 4, 1834. Upon tAking
office he became one or the fifty-five members of the
House of Representatives. He was re·clectcd in 1836,
1838 and 1840. He served "ntil the end or the Twelfth
General Assembly whit'h adjourned on Ma1-ch 1, 1841.
Lincoln was elected to the Illinois Legislature for the
fifth time on November 7, 1854. (Sec Litlcoln Lore No.
1335. ''The Approval Vote fo"'or Lincoln tn 1854", No..
vembcr 8, 1954). In this e lection Lincoln received the
larp:est numbe1· or votes (one more than Richard Yate.s)
polled by n c:mdidate for any office. Lincoln declined
the office: stating that " I only aUowed myself to be
elected because it was supposed my doing so would help
Yates." Another reason for dee1ining the seat in· the
Legislature was that. it would mnke Lincoln ineligible
for the Senate of the United S~"Ltes. He had, in the
meantime~ raised his political sights and hoped the
\Vhigs would elect him a U. S. Senator in plnce of James
Shields. Lincoln oflicially declined the office on November 25, 1854.
In any thorough study of Lincoln's legislative career
it is necessary to consult the "Laws or The State of
Illinois,"' the "Journals or the House of Representatives,"
and the special "Reports'' for the years 1835 through
1841. Some of these volumes are extremely rare.
A complete Jist of the official publication$ of the State
of Illinois for the period or Lincoln's legislative career
foJiows:
L<~t<·s of
Jlli~wis, 9th

the State of 11/itloiJJ

•L(Iws of
Cen. Assembly, Jst Session, Vandalia, Sawye1·, 1835.
•Laws of Illinois, 9th Gen. Assembly, 2nd Session, Vandalia, Sawye1·, 1836.
•Laws of Illinois, lOth Gen. Assembly, Vandalia, \Valters.
18~7.

Private or htcrJrporation Laws of lllinoi.s, Vandalia,
Walters, 1837.
•Laws oflllittoi~, Special Session, Vandalia, Walters, 18.~7.
•La.u·ll oflUiltOils, 11th Gen. Assembly. Vandalia, \Valtets,
1839.
Private or I'J~corporation lAws of Illinois, Vandalia,
Walters, 1839.
• I auo~ of Illinois, Special Session, Springfield, Walters,
1840.
•Laws of Jlli~lois, 12th Gen. Assembly, Springfield,
Walters. 1841.
Journt1ls rJ/ The H()JUte of ReT1Yettentativf'8
House Journal, 9th Gen. Assembly, Vandalia, Sawyer,
1835.
House Journctf, 9th Gen. Assembly, 2nd Session, Van.
da.lia, Sawyer. 1835.

LORE

Houte Journal, 10th Gen. Assembly, Vandalia, Walters,
1836.
• House Joun1al, lOth Speeial Session, Vandalia, \Valters,
1837.
•Hou8e Jot(ntal, 11th General Assembly, Vandalia,
Walters, 1838.
•HouJJc Jour1u.ll, 11th Called Session, Springfield, \Valters,
1839.
•House Jo"rnal, 12th Gen. Assembly, 1st Session, Spring·
field, Walters, 1840.
Reports
•Jntcrnal/mpr()vement Reports, Vandalia, Walter$., 1838.
llli1tois Repo1·ts, 11th Gen. Assembly, Vandalia, ·w alters,
1839.
Illinois Rcporll, 1Hh Gen. Assembly, 2nd Session, Springfield, \',"alters, 1840.
Internal lmprovcmn1t Reports, Springfield, Walters,
1840.
Jllin<>is Reports, 12th Gen. Assembly, Springfield,
Walters, 1841.
*In the Lincoln National Life Foundation collection.
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Sel~tion11 approved by a Oibllogrt~!lh)' Commit~ ('Ont lsdn(l of the
follov. in.~t rnernber•: Arnold Gate~~. 2S9 New H.)'dc Pa.rk Rorul. Garden

Cit)', N, Y.: C.rl Haverlin, 2 MUtf,NIOtl Road. Sronx<ville. N.Y.:
E. IJ. l..on~r. 1'0~ North Kenilworth Ave.. Oalf Park. Ill.: Richard F.
Lulkin. 4i i)1ilk St.re.et. Ootltan, 9. M111111.: WA)'no C. Te!mple. Unc:oln
Memorial Unh:enit.y, HarrOKate. Tenn.: Rah>h G. Newman, IS Eut
Ch~tnut Stn:'Clt. ChleaJro Jl, Ill .. William H. Townllt"tld. 310 Firtt
Nation~ B1mk Bldsr.. l..e:dngton !, Ky.: and Clyde C. Walton.
llllnoia St11te Hi&tO'rical Library, Springfield, Ill.
Ntw item• nvallnble ror eontlderatSon may be lJetlt. t(l the aboo.·e
addre..,lle'il or ta the Lincoln National r..lfe Foundntl(ln.

HAYS, WI LMA PITCH FORD
1961-19
Abe Lincoln's Birthday/ by Wilma Pitchford Hays/
lllustrated by Peter Burchord/(device) /Coward-McCann,
Inc. New Yo1·k.
Broc-hul'le. boarda.

6~...

x 9 ... $4

pp. ,

illu,.,

Juv~nil~. p~

tt.'I'G.

HORGAN. I' A UL
1961-20
Paul Horgan/ Citi'!:en_of New Salem/ Illu.stra.tions by/.
Douglas Gorsline/ New York / Fa.rn'lr, Straus and Cudahy.
Book. bonrdJI t~nd ~lot.h. 6~'"' x

i%". 00 Pf.l.. illut., prkto 13.75.

LINCOLN INAUGURAL CENTENN IAL
COMMITTEE
1961 -21
Commemoration Ceremony/ Upon the Occasion of the/
One Hundredth/ Anni''ei'Sn1-y lnllUguntl of/ Abraham
Lincoln/1861 • 1961/ Eost F.-ont/ of the/ United States
Capitol / at/Eleven O"Cioek Ante Meridiem/ Washington,
D. C. • Ma•·ch 4, 1961.
Patn!)hlet. J)aJ)tor. 6.. X 9:". 21' pp., fr., 111\UI,

LINCOLN MEMOIUAL UNIVERSITY
1961-22
Lincoln Memorial Unive1·$ity Pre:;s/Sprin$: 1961/ VoJ.
63. No. ! / Lincoln He.-ald/ A Magazine devoted to his·
torieal 1research in the field of Lincolniana and/ the Civil
\Var. and to the promotion/ of Lincoln Ideals in American / Education.
Pnmphlti,

Rr-"~lbk

boAnb, 7"' x 10", li2 pp., lllu•.

I.INCOJ.N NATIONAl. J.I FE INSUllANCE
COMPANY
1961·23
A Brief Life of/ Abraham Lincoln/ The Lincoln Nation.
nl Lire ln~urance Company/Form No. 8709/ (Cover
title).
Folder. paper,

3~".

x 6 11... (3) pp.

MOCHIZ UKI. MASAHAil U
1961 · 21
Books on Lincoln/ Tokyo Lincoln Book Center/ at/
Japan Publications Trading Co. l.,td./ No. S~u·ugaka-cho,
1-chrome. Kanda, Chiyodn·ku,/ Tokyo, Japan/ Japan/ Lincoln Still Lives (t.-anslatcd) I (•ketch of Lincoln) / 1809·
18(;5/ Printed in Japan/ April 1961 / (Cover title).
PnmJ)hlec.. J\&f)er, 7'" lC 10"'. 7 PI>. BibliOgraphy of
IOt't'i~tn book,..

Jai)IUl~

book• and

NEW~ I AN.

RALPH G.
1961 -25
Pictorittl History and Cuide Book/ Nc:tw Salem State
Pa\·k I Lincoln's New Salem / Illinois/ (Lincoln photo) I
Edited by Ralph G. Newman/First Bcrry·Lincoln Store
and U. S. Post Office, Li neoln's New Snlem, Illinois/
(photo) I Abraham Lincoln Served as Postmastel' of New
Salem from Mav 7. 1883 to May 30, 1836/ (Cover title).
PAmnhltt. fte:dble OOru·d•. 6%" x 1':V,". (20) pp•• colol't'd JIZ.J~t.r•tklns.
J')hotoe~ by 0. F. Brockmeyer. Cos1yr-lght by Curt Te!ic-h .t Co.•
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